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Factorial design in isocratic high-performance liquid
chromatography of phenolic compounds
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Abstract: A multifactor optimization strategy was utilized to predict the isocratic
HPLC separation of nine phenols. The retention behavior was studied as a function of
changing eluent (methanol – acetic acid) composition. The predicted and measured re-
tentions are in rather good agreement. To locate the optimum in the factor space, the normal-
ized resolution product criterion was applied. In virtually every case, the resolution is limited
by the separation of the 2-chlorophenol and 2,4-dinitrophenol pair.
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INTRODUCTION

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is a widespread analytical tech-
nique used predominantly for the separation of low- and non-volatile organic compounds.
The capability of detecting down to ppb and sub-ppb levels, in addition to a simple sample
preparation, makes HPLC as an important technique for trace pollutant analysis. Eleven
phenolic compounds are classified by the U.S.EPAas priority pollutants that require moni-
toring in the environment. HPLC has already proved itself as a suitable technique for the
analysis of phenols.1–4

Separation of phenols can be performed either by isocratic2–7 or gradient elution.1,3

The advantage of gradient elution is its ability to separate both weakly and strongly re-
tained phenols in the same run. There are, however, several problems associated with
changing the eluent during the run. The most severe problem is the baseline drift.8 With
isocratic elution a compromise must be made between resolution of the weakly retained
phenols and the total length of the analysis. The rather complex task of performing a qual-
ity HPLC analysis of phenols requires an optimization of the separation.

The traditional approach to HPLC optimization is to perform an experiment by “trial
and error” or by changing one control variable at time while holding the rest constant. Such
methods can frequently require a very large number of experiments to identify the optimal
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conditions. Recently, computer-assisted HPLC separation has addressed this problem, us-
ing simplex,9,10 neural network11–13 or factorial design14–16 strategies.

In thisworka three-level two-factordesignwasapplied topredict the retentionbehaviorof
ninephenolsand tooptimize their isocraticelutionusingamethanol–aceticacidmobilephase.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals and reagents.

Individual stock solutions (1.0 mg/ml) of nine phenols, belonging to the U.S.EPA priority pollutant list
of phenols, obtained from ChemService (West Chester, PA, USA), were used to prepare the working mixture.
This mixture was diluted appropriately in mobile phase to prepare a solution containing 10 �g/ml of each phe-
nol. HPLC-grade methanol and acetic acid (glac.) were purchased from E. Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Milli-Q system (Millipore Co., Bedford, MA, USA) processed water was used for these experiments.

Chromatographic instrumentation and conditions.

The HPLC system consisted of a Model SP8810 pump, a Spectra200 variable-wavelength detector (both
from Spectra-physics, San Jose, CA, USA), a Rheodyne (Cotati, CA, USA) 7125 injector fitted with a 10 �l
sample loop. Detection outputs were computed with a Varian Star 4.5 Chromatography Workstation (Varian,
Palo Alto, CA, USA). A Lichrochart ODS (25 cm � 4.0 mm � 10 �m) column (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany)
was used at ambient temperature. Mobile phases comprising 30, 50 and 90 % (v/v) of methanol with 0.5, 1.0 and
1.5 % (v/v) acetic acid were applied to make a three-level two-factor experimental design. Separation and detec-
tion were performed at ambient temperature at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min, and with UVdetection at � = 280 nm.

Software.

All calculations were performed using the Mathcad 2000 software package (MathSoft Inc. U.S.A.). Es-
timation of the retention model parameters was performed by applying the iterative Levenberg-Marquardt al-
gorithm.17 To make the Levenberg-Marquardt method more effective on actual calculations, the basic method
was modified as described in Ref. 18. For the simulation of chromatograms, a laboratory-written program-
ming routine taking into account the different experimental conditions, the resolution graph, and the mathe-
matical functions given in details elsewhere19,20 for the fitting of Gaussian and skewed peaks, was employed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the chromatogram of the nine-component mixture of phenols at the cen-
tral point (50 % methanol and 1.0 % acetic acid) of the applied experimental design. Two peak
pairs, 2-chlorophenol and 2,4-dinitrophenol, as well as 4-chloro-3-methylphenol and 2-me-
thyl-4,6-dinitrophenol, are fully overlapped. It is noteworthy that at the other experimental
points, 4-chloro-3-methylphenol has a longer retention time than 2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol at
low methanol percent, while the elution order is reversed at higher methanol percent. With-
out doubt, the worst separated pair of phenols is 2-chlorophenol and 2,4-dinitrophenol.

The retention behavior of phenols on an ODS reversed-phase column is related to
their hydrophobicity (log P). While log P is in linear relation with the organic solvent in a
reversed-phase system, this correlation is absent in the presence of ionic agents. Acetic acid
can alter the retention of phenols according to the ion interaction mechanism.21 Thus, the
amount of acetic acid in the eluent affects the interaction of methanol with the stationary
phase. Ahigh degree of interaction between the two factors, concentration of methanol and
acetic acid, can be described by an appropriate model as:
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k = �0 + �1 exp(–�2M) + �1�3A1/�4 exp(–�2M) (1)

where k is a capacity factor, �0 is an offset term, �1 is a measure of the capacity factor in the
absence of methanol, �2 and �3 are measures of “effectiveness” of the added methanol and
acetic acid, respectively. �4 is a parameter of the Freundlich isotherm. M is the volume per-
cent of methanol in the eluent, and A is the concentration of acetic acid in the eluent. The
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Fig. 1. Chromatogram of nine phenols at 50 %
methanol and 1.0 % acetic acid. Peaks: (1) phenol,
(2) 4-nitrophenol, (3) 2-chlorophenol, (4) 2,4-di-
nitrophenol, (5) 2-nitrophenol, (6) 2,4-dimethy-
lphenol, (7) 2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol, (8)
4-chloro-3-methylphenol, (9) 2,4-dichlorphenol.

Fig. 2. Calculated retention surface for phenol eluted with methanol – acetic acid eluents.



parameters in Eq. (1) were estimated by the non-linear least squares method described
above. In all cases the sum of the squared relative residuals is less than 0.2.

Apseudo-three dimensional plot of the estimated capacity factor of phenol as a func-
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Fig. 3. Comparison between the measured and the calculated capacity factors for nine phenols. Symbols: see
Fig. 1.

Fig. 4. Normalized resolution product as a function of the eluent composition.



tion of the methanol and acetic acid concentrations is shown in Fig. 2. The effect of acetic
acid is more evident along the edge of the low methanol percent (20 %) whereas the effect
is reduced at high methanol percent.

The comparison between the observed and the calculated capacity factors is summa-
rized in Fig. 3. As can be seen, the average absolute magnitude of the difference between
the calculated and observed values is generally within 5 %, which approaches the magni-
tude of the experimental precision.

Acrucial step in a chromatographic optimization is the selection of an appropriate re-
sponse function. Several such response functions exist and the choice of the appropriate
function is dependent on the overall goal of the separation.22 In this work, the normalized
resolution product criterion23 is employed to numerically quantify chromatograms. The
normalized resolution product (r) may be estimated from the expression:
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Fig. 5. Chromatograms of nine phenols at 36 % methanol and 0.9 % acetic acid: (a) obtained, (b) predicted.
Peak identities as in Fig. 1.
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where n is the number of peaks and RS i,i+1 is the resolution between peaks i and i+1. This
criterion gives a value of zero to a chromatogram that has at least one peak fully over-
lapped, and a value of one for a chromatogram that has evenly spaced peaks. The predicted
response surface of the normalized resolution product over the experimental space for the
separation of the nine phenols is shown in Fig. 4. The point corresponding to 36 % metha-
nol and 0.9 % acetic acid was selected as the optimum at which the retention times are still
not too long and the resolution of 2-chlorophenol and 2,4-dinitrophenol acceptable.

On the basis of above results, the separation of the phenols was undertaken using the
selected eluent composition (36 % methanol and 0.9 % acetic acid). The chromatograms
obtained and predicted are shown in Fig. 5. It can be seen that a rather good agreement be-
tween the predicted and measured retention was obtained. This approach enables a simu-
lated chromatogram for each point on the response surface. A detailed examination of the
simulated chromatograms showed that the overlap region for 4-chloro-3-methylphenol
and 2-methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol extends from approximately 45 to 65 % methanol whereas
overlapping of the critical peaks 2-chlorophenol and 2,4-dinitrophenol occurs at all metha-
nol-acetic acid combinations above 40 % methanol.

In this study, two phenols from the U.S.EPApriority pollutant list, pentachlorophenol
and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol, were not considered. Preliminary experiments showed that
these two phenols are fairly separated from the others. They are, however, strongly retained
on the column, so that their retention times are excessive. In order to achieve shorter reten-
tion times for these phenols, a short column with small particle diameter is recommended.

CONCLUSION

A systematic optimization strategy using factorial design can accurately predict the
separation for priority phenols when eluted from an isocratic HPLC system. This approach
allows the determination of the combined effect of methanol and acetic acid in the eluent
giving optimal separation. The normalized resolution product in the isocratic elution of
nine phenols is limited by the separation of the 2-chlorophenol and 2,4-dinitrophenol pair.

I Z V O D

FAKTORSKI DIZAJN U IZOKRATSKOJ TE^NOJ HROMATOGRAFIJI (HPLC)

FENOLA

ANTONIJE OWIA1, TATJANA VASIQEVI]2, \URO ^OKE[A1 i MILA LAU[EVI]2
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U radu je kori{}ena metoda simultane multifaktorske optimizacije za teorijsko
predvi|awe separacije devet fenola metodom HPLC u izokratskim uslovima. Retencija
fenola je ispitivana u funkciji sastava mobilne faze (sir}etne kiseline i metanola).
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Teorijski dobijena retenciona vremena ne odstupaju zna~ajno od eksperimentalnih. Kao
kriterijum za ocenu kvaliteta separacije, u ciqu locirawa optimuma u faktorskom pro-
storu, kori{}en je normalizovani rezolucioni produkt. U svim eksperimentalnim uslo-
vima, separacija 2-hlorofenola i 2,4-dinitrofenola diktira totalnu rezoluciju u sistemu.

(Primqeno 2. aprila 2002)
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